
2 Dundooan Road Coleraine, Coleraine, BT52 1SF
07857 620901

One Owner From New With 2 Keys And Full Audi History!

Optional Extra 19" Alloys Optional Extra - £895

18 Month Extended Comprehensive Warranty £350! 

**Viewing By Appointment Only**

Body GlassElectric front windowsElectric rear windowsHeated
windscreen washer jetsLight and rain sensorsRear wiper
BrakesAnti-lock Brake System and Electronic Brakeforce
DistributionAnti-slip regulationElectromechanical parking
brakeElectronic Differential LockESC - Electronic Stability Control
+ traction controlHill hold assistMulti-Collision braking
Carpets/RugsFront/rear floor mats
Chassis/SuspensionDynamic suspension
CommunicationAudi smartphone interfaceMobile telephone
preparation - bluetooth interfaceVoice control system
Driver AidsElectro - mechanical power assisted steering
Driver ConvenienceAutomatic start/stop system
Driver InformationColour driver's information system displaySD
card based MMI navigationService interval indicatorSpeed limit
displayVoice recognition for navigation system
Driving MirrorsAuto dimming interior rear view mirrorBody colour
door mirrorsElectrically adjustable and heated door mirrors with
integrated LED side indicators
Embellishment TrimsAluminium air vent surroundsMicrometallic
silver inlay
EngineDiesel particulate filter
Entertainment2 USB interfaces and Aux-In jackAudi music
interfaceCD playerDAB Digital radioMMI radio plus with 7" colour

Audi A3 30 TDI 116 SE Technik 5dr | Mar 2020
ONE OWNER - FULL AUDI HISTORY - COMFORT AND SOUND

Miles: 78000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 1598
CO2 Emission: 114
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 18E
Reg: PN20JYY

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4313mm
Width: 1785mm
Height: 1426mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

380L

Gross Weight: 1875KG
Max. Loading Weight: 585KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

56.5MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

70.6MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

64.2MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 50L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 127MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.4s
Engine Power BHP: 114BHP

£11,450 
 

Technical Specs
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MMI screen and MMI controllerOnline entertainment
Exterior Body FeaturesBody colour bumpersBody colour roof
spoiler with aerodynamic inserts in high gloss blackMatt black
radiator grille
Exterior LightsXenon headlights with LED Daytime running light
Heating/Cooling/VentilationAir conditioning
Interior Features3 spoke leather multifunction sports steering
wheelAdjustable front centre armrestHeight and reach
adjustable steering wheelLashing point in luggage
compartmentRock grey headliningStorage compartments in
doors side trims, centre console and under front drivers seatTool
kit
Interior LightsFront and rear interior lights with delay
PacksInterior light pack - A3 Hatchback/Sportback/CabrioletNon
smoking pack - A3
Safety3 point seatbelts on all seatsActive bonnetActive front
headrestsAirbags - front driver/passenger, front & rear side,
curtain, drivers kneeFront passenger airbag deactivationManual
rear child locksSeatbelt warningTyre pressure warningWarning
triangle and first aid kit
Seats3 adjustable rear headrests60/40 split folding rear
seatIsofix child seat preparation for front passenger/outer rear
seats inc passenger airbag deactivation including top
tetherManual height adjustable front seats
SecurityAnti theft alarmAnti-theft wheel boltsRemote control
central lockingThatcham category 1 alarm+immobiliser
Wheels - SpareTyre repair kit

Vehicle Features

2 USB interfaces and Aux-In jack, 3 adjustable rear headrests, 3
point seatbelts on all seats, 3 spoke leather multifunction sports
steering wheel, 60/40 split folding rear seat, ABS/EBD, Active
bonnet, Active front headrests, Adjustable front centre armrest,
Airbags - front driver/passenger, Air conditioning, Aluminium air
vent surrounds, Anti-theft wheel bolts, Anti theft alarm, ASR,
Audi music interface, Audi smartphone interface, Auto dimming
interior rear view mirror, Automatic start/stop system, Body
colour bumpers, Body colour door mirrors, Body colour roof
spoiler with aerodynamic inserts in high gloss black, CD player,
centre console and under front drivers seat, Colour driver's
information system display, curtain, DAB Digital radio, Diesel
particulate filter, drivers knee, Dynamic suspension, EDL,
Electrically adjustable and heated door mirrors with integrated
LED side indicators, Electric front windows, Electric rear
windows, Electro - mechanical power assisted steering,
Electromechanical parking brake, ESC - Electronic Stability
Control + traction control, front & rear side, Front/rear floor
mats, Front and rear interior lights with delay, Front passenger
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airbag deactivation, Heated windscreen washer jets, Height and
reach adjustable steering wheel, Hill hold assist, Interior light
pack - A3 Hatchback/Sportback/Cabriolet, Isofix child seat
preparation for front passenger/outer rear seats inc passenger
airbag deactivation including top tether, Lashing point in
luggage compartment, Light and rain sensors, Manual height
adjustable front seats, Manual rear child locks, Matt black
radiator grille, Micrometallic silver inlay, MMI radio plus with 7"
colour MMI screen and MMI controller, Mobile telephone
preparation - bluetooth interface, Multi-Collision braking, Non
smoking pack - A3, Online entertainment, Rear wiper, Remote
control central locking, Rock grey headlining, SD card based MMI
navigation, Seatbelt warning, Service interval indicator, Speed
limit display, Storage compartments in doors side trims,
Thatcham category 1 alarm + immobiliser, Tool kit, Tyre
pressure warning, Tyre repair kit, Voice control system, Voice
recognition for navigation system, Warning triangle and first aid
kit, Xenon headlights with LED Daytime running light
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